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mine has a sound motivated microphone. 	Not Irvi
ng. 

woman: No. But there's a man in Irving who made that 
tape, I believe. 

C. 	man: The problem with a tape is that it 
makes people self conscious. 

woman: yes it does. 	 keeping 

man: But it's the only way of maktwg an accurate r
ecord. 

W: The part I said the tape will be given, as I said,
 to anyone you 

wish and for the record, anything that is said here is
 strictly 

for background and will not be used without your speci
fic authorizatio 

which we would request and request very specificallyan
d the 

authorization could be in writing or any way you wante
d it. 

C: That's very !rind and so to preface our remarks h
ere, I do want to 

record categorically that such statements and so-calle
d testimony 

here not be used unless (let me qualify that) you can 
use it any 

way you like but our names are not to be in print. 

W: Absolutely, I certainly agree with that. 

C: So we would be happy to supply you with any informa
tion we know 

but not for the print as quoted by myself and my wife.
 

W: If at some point kilo: this information becomes o
f see- interest-

in any context, we would want to reserve the right or 
the opportunity 

to return to you and say this is the context in which 
it might 

be used, "May we have your authorization?". 

C: Under those circumstances, I see no objection to y
our using 

any or all of it under that stipulation. It first has
 to be 

cleared before our names are used,,in any form or print
ed way. 

W: I'd like to make a suggestion to begin with. I;m v
ery curkous about 

something. 	I'd like to show M. Castorr these pict
ures and let's 

see what strikes a cord. 

Mrs. C: I may not know any one. 

W: You may X not, but that's all right. 

What we have here are pictures collected of people we 
don't 

know V too much.about. These are taken eeme-04-4
9e4ey4e4en-s44118 

from the television films taken of the 	 in Dry Ro
t Park. in the 

summer July 1963 I believe. 	 " 

Mrs. C: September, I believe. 

Mr. W: Was that it. 
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Joanna told me that the Cuban girl had been staying in her 
home and her kxx husband was Jack Rodgers -- was in the cement 
business, as a matter of fact, he and his father I guess, owned 
Texas Industries. So this girl was rather suspicious of some 
things that were xkligix happening and it seems that the Rodgers 
were on a vacation somewhere -- on a boat I believe -- and they 
meant a man by the name of Forray. And this man was from Puerto 
Rico and he had a wife and children. He said to Joanna Rodgers 
"Would you do a favor for me. A very dear friend of mine is 
in Dallas. I knew her before I knew my wife and she has been in the 
hospital or something and she has several children but she needs to 
be away from the children. Would you sort of look after Sylvia. 
So that was the introduction into that church, you see. The Rodgers 
were members of that church. So then, Joanna went on telling me 
about different things, and I said Well -- she said "I'd like to 
tell my story to someone. I am a little concerned Emma about 
some things and do you know anyone that I could talk to. 

And I said yes, I know a man 	 

End of Tape 0 "g.  Side) 
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Mrs. C: Yes, now 
after the picnic 

was over, I heard
 from some 

q 	source and I c
ouldn't tell you w

here that they rai
sed $7,000 at 

that picnic and t
hat there were pe

opel there from P
uerto Rico 

and from Venezuela
 who attended that

 picnic. 

W: Now the meetin
g at the bank. Do

 you remember any
 people who were 

there? 

MrS C: I believe 
there's a list of

 names of those w
ho were there. 

Everybody who was 
there registered t

hat night but I do
n't have that 

list. I don't kno
w whether you do 

er not. 

Mrs. C: Does anyb
ody have it? I've

 seen it but I do
n't know... 

Mzacxe. It's in th
e Archives, but I 

don't have it 

W: My reason ±xis 
for asking was to 

see if you knew an
y people who 

were there who mig
ht have been the k

ind of people -- t
hose coming 

to town to raise m
oney -- and things

 of that sort -- m
ight have 

spoken- to because
 these people that

 I'm interested in
 were not 

of a left-wing gro
up but of the oppo

site. 

Mrs. C: Well, if 
I saw the list, I

 could veryeasily
 say I do or do 

not know. 

W: I'll see if I 
can get that list

. There were abou
t 65 people there

. 

/  ))-f  speaker (
perhaps W???): Ne

ither of you met 
Sylvia but you kn

ow her — 

through mutual fri
edds, and let me s

ay here that tem o
n the way out 

here Harold gave u
s a briefing of hi

s previous discuss
ion with you 

and a lot of the 
information. Thes

e people and what
 they did and 

how they related t
o Ryst Sylvia Odeo

? from information
 vim had collected

 

from our correspon
dent in Dallas so 

that we don't have
 to gojif over 

it in detail but s
ome of it leads to

 a 'mess couple of
 questions. 

What about Sylvia 
Odeo? She certainly encou

ntered 	people
 in 

the Council for th
e Wareen Commissio

n tell me they thi
nk she was 

nuts -- 

Mr. C: From what 
I understood. Wit

h her actions and
 reactions, 

My wife could tell
 you more about it

.tk 

Mrs. C: When we he
ard that Sylvia MI

S Odeo was coming 
to Dallas and 

I daresay that was
 about April of '6

3, she was coming 
from Puerto 

Rico, she and her
 husband were sep

arated. She had 4
 children and 

she needed pt psy
chiatric care. An

d this was inform
ation relayed 

to the Cuban offic
e and that would b

e Mr. Inslaw had i
t and his 

daughter Marcella.
 

Mr. C: She passed
 it on to you. 

Mrs. C: That's ri
ght. I spent litt

le time in the Cu
ban resettlment 

office because it
 was over in the 

Lakewood area. In
cidentally, 

the Lakewood area
 is where that ba

nk meeting was. A
nd so of course, 

much of my informa
tion was simply go

tten on the teleph
one. 
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Mrs. C: (continued)
 It was not anything tha

t I saw because I had 

y no reason to go into the 
office. 

W: Well, that informatio
n was correct; she did n

eed psychiatric 

care. 

Mrs. C: So, with the gro
up of volunteers, Father

 McCann Began to ask 

"Well, who could get som
e doctor to take care of

 this girl. After 

all, these Cubans don't 
have any money. That som

ebody was going 

to have to find a doctor
 to take care of her." 

W: Father McCann at this
 time had not met Mrs. O

deo before her arrival? 

Mrs. C: I am sure he had
 not. 

W: And his role at the t
ime 4 was as a priest to he

lp the Cubans 

as you were. 

man: It was more formal 
wasn't it Dick? Wasn't h

e more or less their 

spiritual adviser connect
ed with the Cuban relief.

 

Mrs. C: He was appointed
 by the Bishop of Dallas

. 

Man: Because he xould s
peak Spanish fluently, w

as young, more energy 

Mr. C.: 	He was suppose 
to coordinate the whole 

Catholic concept 

to assist in the $ Cuban
 placement around the co

mmunity. 	We 

endeavored (both my wife
 and myself) to try to g

et jobs for these 

individuals prior to thei
r being shipped from Miam

i a into Dallas. 

Mrs. C: But let's get b
ack to this question. S

o far as I know Father 

McCann did not know Sylv
ia prior to the time tha

t she arrived 

in Dallas but, and I bel
ieve this was even befor

e I got into the 

program, -- October of '6
2 is when I first came in

to it -- there 

were 10 children in the 
Odeo family and three bo

ys were somehow 

brought to the U.S. and 
I believe they were in t

he Dallas area 

and a man whom we know -
- a man by the name of G

eorge Graffio? 

helped to raise money an
d I heard a figure of $1

500 George raised 

amongst friends because 
his wife's family were i

n the building business 

-- The Brennans -- and t
hat $1500 was used to he

lp put those children 

into a school somewhere 
in Texas. I don't know t

he name of the town. 

If I heard it I might kn
ow. But later those chil

dren were put into 

an orphanage in Dallas o
ver in the eakcrest area

 so I really don't 

know -- he may have had c
orrespondence or may be n

ot but it was 

my impression that he ha
d not had. Of courde 
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W: 

woman: 

Last August, I heard that she was working at Nei
man Marcus. 

And I have had no communication from her. I d
on't correspond 

I worked closely with her father and the me moth
er and Marcella 

for about lz years and helped get jobs for peopl
e -- helped to 

get food, lodging, and that sort of thing until 
we were told by 

the Federal government to forget about getting j
obs -- put the 

people on Welfare. And that is opposed to everyt
hing I believe 

in. I think you should work and there are plenty
 of opportunities 

to earn a living -- I became less active in the 
program. 

Speaking of where they worked, was there another
 question you 

were going to ask? 
old 

I was going to ask how/Marcella is? Was she
 married? 

Mrs. C: 	No. She was never married and her
 parents were quite elderly 

but she might be in her late thirties. The mothe
r is not living 

now. You see, occasionally someone in Dallas who
 knows that 

-- maybe somebody on our Christmas card list 0- 
knows that I 

was active in this program and that's how I hear
d about this 

fire.in the Cullen Catholic office. 

Mr. C: 
	Joanna Rodgers she got to know so much about Sylvia

. 

Mfs. C: 	Well, whatever she knew about Sylvia I p
resume was all turned over 

to Lt. Butler. 

Mr. C: 	Yeah. I 'm sure of that. But she certai
nly did mask know a lot about 

her, because she kept Sylvia in her home. 

W: 	Was that after her hysterectomy? 

Mrs. C: 	After she was hospitalized -- whatever her op
eration was. 

W:q 	It was for that purpose ma a wasn't it? 

Mrs. C: 	I never did hear. 

W: 
	 I mean, Rodgers were asked to take her into their

 home so she 

could convalesce, weren't they? • 

Mrs. C: 	This Mr. Forray had asked for Joanna to tak
e care of -- look after 

her and then subsequently she was in her home aft
er she was 

in the hospital. 
that was 

Mr. C: 	Do you recall the story Raixia told us about 
the pillow? 

Sylvia was frantic because she had placed someth
ing in a pillow. 

Mrs. C: 	Oh. That happened -- Sylvia lived in a house o
ver by the airport. 

Lover's Lane -- a small house. Someone had loane
d her a pillow 

and I don't know whether this was a furnished house --
 I think she 

had her children there with her -- but anyway al
l of the things 

were moved out and whoever the pillow belongdd t
o, it was given back 


